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LU C YB U TTE N S H A W

WendySharpeand Janna
Ferris,7boMany Nipples,
undergl azes
and col ouredsl i ps,
h.43 x w46cm.

An interviewwith artist LucyButtenshaw
ArtistLucyButtenshawspeaksto JannaFerris
(potter)and WendySharpe(painter)
over
breakfastin Janna'sstudioin Erskineville
in
Sydney'sInnerWest.
Lucy: I enjoyedyour exhibitionof
collaborative
ceramicsat ChapmanGalleryin
Canberraa coupleof yearsago. How did you
come to work together?
Wendy:We'vebeenfriendsfor a longtime and
usedto sharea house.We'vehadvariousideas
aboutworkingcollaboratively
but it's only in the
lastcoupleof yearswe'vethoughtof exhibiting
a bodyof work.We havebeenableto see the
changesand developments
in eachother'swork
which made it easierto empathiseand
communicate.lt was reallyenjoyablespending
daysat Janna'sstudioworkingand swapping
ideas.We havesimilartastesin manythings.
Lucy:Janna,What consideration
did you
haveto makewhile designingceramicpieces
for Wendy to paint?
Janna:I wantedto giveWendythe opportunity
to try differentsurfacetreatments- for example

workingwith wet or dry surfaces,carvingor
sgraffitoand addingto the surface.lt was
imoortantto find out what best suitedher ideas
and methodsof working.FirstlyI thoughtabout
flat surfacesfor picturessuchas plates,then we
triedvases,jugs and laterwe workedon more
reliefoieces.
Lucy:Janna,what particularmaterialsdid you
work with for this collaboration?
Janna:As Wendyusesa lot of colour,I thought
w e coul di ncl udeundergl azes,
col ouredsl i ps,
enamels,lustres,and maybetry to approximate
in ceramicswhat Wendydoeswith paint.
Lucy:Wendy,did you find the materialssimilar
to what you usuallywork with or was it a
difficulttransition?
Wendy:Jannaintroducedme to ceramicpencils
and cravons.I was fascinated
that the effect
when fired is so likecharcoaland artistcravons,
its amazing.The drawingon the plate,it's me
l
a ndJannai n the studi o,cerami cpenci and
crayonlookslikea charcoaldrawing.There'sthe
and gesture.I find it possible
samespontaneity
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to do almostanythingwith ceramicsyou can do
lt's always
with paintingand drawingmaterials.
excitingto work in anothermediumbecauseit
can give insightinto what you'redoing,and
makeyou thinkaboutit in a differentway.
Lucy: Wendy,did you find any limitations?
Wendy:lt's best not to try and impose
restrictions
on yourself,thinkingyou probably
can'tdo this or that,but to come up with an idea
and then find out if it is possible.The diversityof
that I realisedwe
Janna'swork is so inspirational
c oul ddo a lm os tany t hing .
Lucy:Janna,some of your recentwork
involvesraiseddecoration,and it is interestingto
see a number of collaborativepiecesusingthis.
Janna:In recentyearsI havebeencastinglots
of fruit,vegetablesand otherassortedmaterialto
add as applieddecorationto my own work. My
patternsand ornamentsarefairlyorderlyand
precise.Wendycommentedthat the castfigs I
was applyingto one of my plateslookedlike
nipples,so we cast a realnippleand usedit as
a repeateddecorativeborderfor the platterloo
Many Nipples,when Wendy startedaddingto a
surfacewith clay,I lovedher livelyand
spontaneous
approach.lt was inspirational
and somethingto aspireto in my own work.

Lucy:Wendy,how did you find workingon
circularshapesand on objectsin the round?
challengeto adapt
Wendy:lt was an interesting
objects.I needed
imagesonto threedimensional
to considerthe wholeform ratherthan imposing
somethingon it that may havebeendesigned
surface.Whenyou are
for a two dimensional
workingin the roundthe imagecan be
continuousratherthan confinedby a frame
but basicallyl'll painton anything.
Lucy:Janna,what did you gainfrom this
collaboration?
Janna:I was taughtthe skillof makingpottery
at a time when thereseemedto be a rigidset
of ideasabouthow you approachceramics"
Workingwith Wendymade me realisewhat l'd
alwayssuspected,that thereare no rules.Wendy
seesthingsI don't.Underher influence,I feel I
havelearntto see more,or take more in.
Lucy: Wendy,did you look at the work of
other painterswho have worked with clay?
Wendy:Jannaand I stayedat the Cite
International
des Arts in Parisa few yearsago.
We went to the PicassoMuseumand lookedat
the ceramics.We alsosaw wonderfulceramics
ceramicsare greattoo
in Turkey.I thinkChagall's
Thereare quitea few othersbut you don'tsee
that much.lt is not well documented.lt is
somethingthat manypaintersare interested
to explore.
Lucy: Do you intend to work collaboratively
in the future?
somescul ptural
J a n na:Y es,possi bl yi ncl udi ng
objects.
that a drawingon
Wendy:I find it extraordinary
a pot would sellfor a fractionof the priceof the
samedrawingon paper,but it is suchfun
workingtogether,I can'twait to do some more.
Photos:MichelBrouet
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Clockwisefrom top: Wendy Sharpeand JannaFerris,/rflbfs Madel vase,llett),h.28cmand lhe
Embracevase (right),h.27cm,underglazesand transparentglaze;Man, Womanand Anmals pla1e,
d.27cm, underglazeand transparentglaze;Pregnantwaman with man, ceramicpencilsand
crayons,underglazesand transparentglazes,d.26cm.Facingpage: Womanwith animalsand man
crawlingaway, underglazesand colouredslips,d.27cm.
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